[The discrepancy between ICP and MCP caused by orthodontic treatment and its quantitative assessment to the effect of later orthodontic treatment.].
To investigate the discrepancy between ICP and MCP caused by orthodontic treatment. to evaluate the treatment effect of the malocclusion with later orthodontic treatment. Nineteen cases were selected and treated with preadjusted appliance and combination headgear appliance.Pre- and post- treatment celphalometric radiographs were analyzed. Discrepancy between ICP and MCP may be resulted from improper design and operation of orthodontists and poor cooperation of patients; By preadjusted appliance and combination headgear appliance,upper dental arch was moved distally; Molar relationship was changed into Class I by bodily movement; A harmonization between ICP and MCP was rehabilitated. The discrepancy between ICP and MCP should be minded; Preadjusted appliance and combination headgear appliance were effective in the correction of the discrepancy between ICP and MCP.